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As Sure as Shooting
But shooting is not always sure. It’s mighty uncer
tain if the gun isn’t right or if the ammunition is 
poor.

Î Poor ammunition will keep the best gun from shoot
ing, sure. Poor guns have the same effect upon good 
ammunition. You must have both of them right. 
Good guns, good ammunition, are what we want to 
sell you. Good revolvers, too, good powder and 
shot.

NEW
i Catholic Poor

don.

Clothing!
Stoves and Hardware

lf -

Walker’s Corner.

Free
Free

The ballance of our present 
stock of

GLASSWARE
— A3XT3D —

FANCY GOODS
will be given free to purchasers 
of
Tea, Coffee and Groceries.

Call early and get best selec
tion.
P. MONAGHAN,

Stevenson’s Corner, Queen Street.

W ’-ave just opened our New Spring and Summer 
Clothing. fcWe want to say right here—we can offer yon 

1 greater inducements than ever, bring your money with yea 
and you can look forward to getting the best value in 
Charlottetown. 500 pairs Men’s Patits. These are sep- 

I arate from suits and will be sold cheap. ~
[pair up. A good line Waterproof Coats.

lOO DOZENS

!|Men’s Hats and Caps,

A noteworthy article in a recent 
ieeae of the •' Pail Mall Magazine,” 
enys the “Catholic Universe,” is 
from the pen of the Dowager Duch
ess of Newcastle, a aialons Catholic 
lady whose life, since her widow
hood, haa been devoted to the up. 
lifting of the Catholic poor of Lon
don. The Dnohesa' article is, 
effeo*, a statement of her reasons 
for embarking upon this work and 
a description of the aims and aooom- 
pliehmente of the movement.

In 1893 Cnrdinel Vaughan found
ed an erjanieetioe of ladies styled 
the Oatholfo Social Union, Intended 
to provide means of oo-operation 
amongst Catholic women of all 

Price from 90c a|ola88e* for the commua good. Of 
late the title referred to has been 
dropped, and the system of wdrk 
amongst the pool created by the 
•Sioial Union is now carried on by 
its members in oonjanution with and 
as a part of the women’s branch of 
the Society of St. Vincent de PauL 
The objecte which the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westminster had in 

calling the Catholic Social 
Union into existence were to pre
serve the faith and to arrest the 
dangerous leakage which takes place 
when the Catholic children leaving 

I school have to go to work in the 
Caps from 10 cents to $1.25. Every quality you want!factories and workshops. There 

in abundance. | they And themselves in an atmoe-
. . phere of indifference and unbelief,

100 dozens Mens Black and Colored Shirts. Price Lod if left to themselvee and no 
| commence at 40 cents and up, I longer in tonoh with any Catholic

1 element are easily led away to 
think lightly of the obligations im. 

j posed on them by their faith, and 
drift unoonseiou-ly into the easy»

I going ways of those around them.
“ If, ” so thought the Cardinal,

I all these Catholic girls could be 
brought together at the end of their 

| d%’s work under some Catholic ir- 
duence, they would then form a 
Catholic social element in which 
the needed recreations would be 

I offered to them, unattended by any 
j danger to their faith.”

The end aimed at was a high and 
holy one. In order the more effect- 

I ually to compass it, the Duchess of 
j Newcastle has made her home am-

hni î . , . , , , . I ongst the poor end forsaken ell[lo take entirely for granted what anyone may say about the lMBrie8 whieh we6hh sod rank
J confer in order to help them fn all 
their needs.

She deeeribes how she was asked 
to open a club or reading

English, American and Canadian.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
Leaders of Low Prices.

See for Yourself
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It is Seldom Safe

Quality of Seeds
room

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

I They sell. Perhaps every firm think they have good reason for Catholic women in Whitechapel,
I for believing theirs are the best ; but this should not satisfy Ithat m06t forsaken portion of the 
you, you must depend on your own judgment. We have a elume of Lmdon, which at the time 
large supply on hand, and it will pay you to see our Seeds Poeee^eed a peculiarly unsavory re- 
and judge for yourself. Ipa,all0D’ owin«t0 the *«n recently

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester StreetsIVjanuments

------AND-

Headstones]
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment ^aJUlCTS, YOU Dûlï’t Wlllt 
of finished work on hand. See _ .,
us or write us before you place | Cheap FmitUre
your order.
CAIRNS & McRADYEN,

0)1,65 & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

Your Furniture Trade
We will try to merit it. Our Furniture has had a 
reputation for being good in the past. We in
tend that it shall continue to have it in the future.

in Lon- <>l<*w the day, to which thoee poor
weary workers always look forward 
with great expectation.

“ One of the most lovable traits 
of the Irieh Catholics is their untir
ing devotion to the Churcb. To 
them the. Church is the highest in
terest in life. Their homes-may be 
squalid, but to the Church they will 
give their last penny, and In it they 
feel at home, for all can point to 
some part—pulpit, statue or eltar— 
which wee given by them end paid 
for by their hard-earned and badly, 
needed pennies. I know a poor 
widow who used to go without her 
breakfast in order to be able to 

e a penny to the 
(dboeee mee among the very best in 
the p rrish) who go around every 
Sunday to collect for the Churcb 
and school*. Many a shilling have 
I given toward building that churohl’ 
another will say ; or sometimes, I 
have given many e brick for that 
church I ' Moreover, they 
forget to bless the band that gives 
to them in time of need. * May the
Almighty rewerd you I ’ or ' May 
God love you!' are phrases that 
follow you everywhere on your 
errands of mercy.”

No thoughtful reader of the 
Duohese of Newcastle’s article will 
lay it down without being impress
ed with the idea that she had dis
covered the only true solution of 
the sooiel problems which vex the 
souls of reformers and statesmen. 
She had studied the poor, and espec
ially the Irish poor of London, and 
she records the same opinion which 
has often been expressed before by 
equslly capable observers, when she 
asserts that amongst them “ there 
are real saints ; men and women 
who endure the hardehips of daily 
life, or perhaps some terrible disease, 
or heart rendering bereavement, 
with words of praise and perfect 
submission to God’s holy will on 
their lips ; others who go through 
the diugery of work, work, and 
hardly any recreation, 
heroic patience of the

eooe with their evident meaning, 
and because the final danse, •• other 
wise the sin will not be forgiven 
them," contains a truth of which 
in practice, it is to be feared, too 
many Catholics altogether lose 
eight.

There is no question here, it will 
be understood, of debtors who are 
really so poor, that they cannot 
satisfy their creditors. Towards 
them generous charity, not severe 
justioe, should be exercised. But 
there emphatioally ,is question of 
thoee who, hiving where with to 
pay their debts, are unwilling to 
do so, put and off thWcreditors with

who, not having wherewith to pay 
at onoe, do not do all in their 
power to put themselves as soon as 
may be in a position to acquit 
themselves of their obligation. 
There is no question of thoee who 
continue to oontraot new debts 
while they foresee theit inability to 
pay thoee already eontraoted. There 
is question, in fine, of thoee who 
employ iniquitous means, iniquit
ous even though legal, to defraud 
their creditors, if in whole or in 
pert, of the amount justly due them. 

All suoh persons are unjustly 
keeping what belongs to others ; 
they are habitually transgressing 
the seventh commandment, and 
most frequently transgressing it 
greviously ; and are without any 
possible question bound forthwith 
to make restitution, or at the very 
least, to take effective measures to 
render restitution possible. It will 
not do to sey that one is free from 
sin in this mttterif he has the gen 
oral, vague, ilusory intention of 
paying his debts in some indefinite 
by-snd-by ; the delay itself is a sin 
if it incommodes the creditor and is 
contrary to his wishes. Nor will 
it do to plead that your creditor has 
not yet dunned you for your debt; 
he is not obliged to dun you, but 

with the I yon are certainly obliged to pay 
martyrs, j him even without hie asking you

Religious Events Brief
ly Recorded.

Now that lists have been compil
ed of the men of the French congre- 
gâtions to be dispersed, it appears 
that they inolode a total member, 
ship of about 14,700.

The Biahop'hf Orleans publishes a 
letter to the mothers superior of the 
French religious Orders engaged is 
educational or oharitable wo*, 
counseling them not to rely upon 
passive résistance, which now ie 
trailles», but to put themselvee 
right by secularising the none el

, The Bishop of Qaimper has not 
been intimidated by the suppression 
of the stipends of twenty-sight 
priests for having nsed the Bre'ou 
language in teaching the catechism. 
The prieete of the Diocese of Qrim- 
P*f *w, by the Bishop's direction», 
to continue to preach and teach in 
French when the hearers are French 
in French and Breton when they 
are mixed and in Breton alone when 
the auditory is exclusively Bvoton.

On Bister Sunday the death took 
place in Dublin of the Very Rev. 
William J. Mahoney, 8. M., dean of 
the Archdiocese of Wellington, New 
Zealand,

ever ready to help each other, to I to do so.
give without expecting anything I What of the reason most frequent- 

return. How often do suohlly given for the non-payment of 
examples shame those whoso lot ie I debts, or for the continued poet- 
oast in pleasanter paths? The East poncment if their payment, Le.

learn from the West ; yet I say I actual inabilit^b discharge them ? 
■g.iin, the West can learn from the I Is it always, or generally urged 
East a daily lesson of courage and | with truth Î There is a proverb 
confidence in God. ’—True Witness | which telle us to be just before we

generous ; Christian morality
Putting of Payment of Is068 farther and OF joins that we

Many visitors to the Grande 
Cha>trense, from which the com
munity have been banished, must 
have oome into contact with the 
courtly brother Patrioe, a grand
nephew of O'Connell. He had been 
on the point of entering the British 
Diplomri.) Service; when at the last 
moment a sudden obinge of hurt 
sent him to the Grande Caartreuia 
petitioning for admieeion. Alter 
three years in the novitiate he was 
passed for ordination, bat he prayed 
so hard to be exoused that he has 
been allowed ever since to remain 
simple Brother Patrice. His duties 
have always been in the guest 
house.

Debts.

That will go to pieces in a few’months. There
fore buy from us. We will treat you right, ami you 
will find our prices very low.

JOHN NEWSON.

l^'Gîs
When you purchase a ring 

you want k right. There i* 
but one right kind of a ring. 
It must suit the occasion and 
please the recipient. Here you 
will find the right ring for 

any occasion—any taste

If you pay for solid gold 
—you may depend upon it— 

k is solid. When we recom
mend stone or setting, you can rely 
on their worth and value. Our 
designs are the newest produc
tions of the best ringmakers.

WEDDING
Rings,

in 10,15 and 18k. gold. 
Bold made hard so as 
to last. If ÿon want 
a special style, weight

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Minim im nil urn Futur,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frame* 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., eta,

Our Specialties

perpetrated atrocities of Jack the 
Ripper. After brief practical ex
perience of the difficulties of her 
self-appointed missor, the Duchess 
came to the conclusion that the 
only way in whieh she could fulfil 
hem with satisfaction to herself 

or with benefit to those whom she 
desired to help was by taking np 
her residence in the heart of that 
disti ict.

As might have been expected, 
Lidy Newcastle finds that the exiles 
of Ireland constitute the majority 
of the Catholic population of Whitt 
chapel and that these maintain no
bly the olden reputation of their 
race for morality, religion and 
courtesy. She writes, for instance :
“ The surroundings of my new 
oome in the Whitechapel district 
of London are not without interest. 
The Citholio Oburoh in Great Pres
cott street was built some thirty 
years ago in honor of the English 
martyrs who gave their lives for 
the faith on Tower Hill. The very 
ipot of their execution ie marked 
by a stone, and ie only a few min 
a tee' walk from the church dedi
cated to their memory. The tower 
itself is included in the parish, 
and when the Irish Guards happen 
o be quartered there, they all oome 

upwith their band into the half-past 
ten o’clock Mass on Sunday, filling 
the church with a brilliant bins» of 
scarlet. Unfa ling sympathy anil 
curiosity greet them Sunday after 
Sunday, and the street is lined 
«nth men, woman and children 
eager to see the stalwert figures of 
their countrymen marching p&t as 
they return to the Tower.

“I am always glad to award 
iohool prisas, distribute gifts of 
Nothing, and asai.t the sick, these 
being some of the charities which 
naturally arise in our settlement 
work. Amongst the treats which

Whether or not it be true that, 
as Pope asserts, “ an honest man's 
the nobleet work of God," it is an 
undeniable fact that a perfectly 
honest man ie a much rarer char
acter in modern life than the world 
at targe ie disposed to admit. That 
the average oitiaen, and more espeo 
ially the citizen of good repute and 
acknowledged standing, will resent 
the imputation of dishonesty in any 
form, goes of oourae without saying; 
but suoh resentment is quite com
patible with a guilty consciousness 
of having in some one of a score of 
different ways invaded or violated 
the property tights of others. 
Even the absence of such conscious- 
nee», however, is no guarantee of 
one's thorough uprightness, for an 
erroneous conscience as to the re
lation between others’ rights and 
our duties is not only easily form- 
able^but all too generally ie act
ually formed.

Should this somewhat bald state
ment impress the reader as an 
exaggeration, let him consider for 

moment one specific form of die- 
honesty and the flippant ease with 
which it is popularly condoned. 
What is more common in every 
day life than patting off the pay 

it of legitimate debt», yet what 
more rare than the debtoi’e accus
ing himself of such delay as a ver- 
itable ain ? The subjeot ie so pract
ical, aa well as so important, that 

will probably be worth while

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel
nrfinali+v va «an malt a I Bests, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce ur quality, we can mane I, Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing
it IOP yOü S&mc d&y to]and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

™ï£ ROBERT RALIHER 6 Co.,
E.W.TAYL0R,] PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

(CAMERON BLOCK. CHARLOTTETOWN.

be joat to our creditors before be
ing générons to ourselves. How 
many who allege that they “ hav
en't a cent ” to psy, as an instal- 
ment even, on a long standing 
bill, readily find dollars to expend 
in the varietiee of drees, in the lux- 
uries of the table, in the gratifies- 
tion of caprices and passiotu, in 
patronia’ng the theatre, or dabbling 

«peculation T “ I cannot pay ” 
becomes available as a legitimate 
excuse for delay in discharging 
debts, only when he who pleads it 
haa out down hie expeoses and 
practiced genuine economy with a 
view to making" the restitution to 
which his creditors have an unde- 
nable right.

That the more speedily we pay 
onr debts the less onerous we find 
the obligation, is a truism. The 
longer we put off their payment, 
that payment being in our power, 
the harder we find it to pay at all. 
It ie to be borne in mind, too, that 
thongh we delay payment nutil 
our debts are ontlawed before the 
civil courts, we are still bound in 
oonsoienoe and before God to re
spect our creditors’ rights and pay 
them what we owe them.

Bev. A B. O'Neill, C.S.C. in 
New Freeman.

The Cologne “Volks-Seilnng” to
day prints a letter from a Catholic 
missionary In 8han-Taog province, 
China, saying that a new eeot simil
ar to the Boxers has assumed enor
mous proportions in Klan-Noan 
(Klang-Ningf). Eighty percent, 
of the population are already mem
bers, including many soldiers and 
offl ;iah. Tne writer adds that he 
expects a wholesale rising of the 
population against foreigners, and 
asserts that the Mandarins are using 
their infloenoe thereto.

When the French Aeumptioniste 
were dissolved after the passing of 
the Law of the Associations they 
sold their paper, “ La Croix," to M. 
Paul Foron-Vrau, a wealthy gentle
man, who appointed as editor M. 
Bio rattier, formerly a Deputy, and 
as manager M. Berteanx, a gentle
man well known in Parisian journal
istic circles. These gentlemen 
have now been carrying on the pa
per for the last two years. M. 
Combes has now taken it into his 
head that the dissolved Assumption- 
is's are still the real owners of “ Li 
Croix." and that the paper must 
accordingly be smashed. So a 
“ Juge d'Inatrnotiob" was intrusted 
with inquiring into the state of af
faira. He summoned nine police 
commissioners to his office and gave 
them search warranta ordering 
them to eeeroh the offices of “ Li 
Croix,” the. private residences of the , 
proprietor, editor and manager aud 
of the members of the ex.Aisump- 
tionist congregation known to reside 
in Paris. All books and papers 
were seized and seals were placed 
Upon the premises which could not 
be searched, aud the search will be 
oontinoed later.

[Commercial 
CAFE,

Queen Street-
I In «tore formerly oeoupied by 

next A. E. McEacheo’e 81
A. Vieoent, 
oe Store.

for even the best living reader to 
review the first principles of the 
matter and to do so there is no bet
ter plan than to hark back to the 
little catechism, the excellent text 
book from which most Catholics in 
these provinces r.cived their prim-|"XTOU can get a good dinner at 
ary lessons in ethics. X the above Cafe for only 15

Discussing the seventh command- I cents. Also a large bill of fare to

.... (*. «U- «d-bukîdtaJ'i'riTSS!
division of our noo-OaUoho neigh- L h steak and oniol£ Sirioin 
hors). Butler asks what is oom- always on hand. Try our
manded by it, and answers : “ To I Icq Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
pay our lawful debts, and give tvary I the premises.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor

we sometimes give our mothers and one his own." Among the things 
girls, one of the most appreciated forbidden by it is mentioned, not 
ie a day in the country. To only all unjast taking, but all unjust 
walk across the fields and to inhale “keeping" what belongs to another. | Jnne 25,1902.—tf 
the fresh, balmy air must indeed To the question : “ What are they 
be a treat to those who live the obliged to do who .... have 
whole year in the squalor of But unjustly what belongs to another ?"
Lmdon. We, therefore, take our The unoompromising answer 
mothers and girls down to Woodford, “To restore it as soon as pssaible, 
where I myself have a boise, and end as far as they are able, other 
where they spend the whole day wise the sin will not be forgiven 
They dine' and have tea on the them.” This le t sentence meritalAgeattorCieditFonderFranco-Cana- 
lawn, and dance with great ‘entrain! particular attention bith beouneel dlen. Great West Life Assurance Co 
theit Irish jige to the sound of a the expressions “ as soon as pye. Qjflee, threat George M. 
barrel organ. Benediction and a sible * and ” as far as they are abW’
short address in the Franciscan I are apt to be interpreted (by the I He“ Bank Nova Seotia, Chariuttetowr 
Church which adjoins the house'debtor) in a sense utterly at vari-* Nov 21,1WS—If

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
! BARRISTER AID URKUHMAf»

Ceabiied Lsstti ef then Csa pack*, 
$300,000,OW. 00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

J< M
Agent.

À. À. McLean > K. C. 0 Donald Mliusot

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown
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Subscriptions for 1902 
and previous years are 
now overdue; and sub
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now payable• Our friends 
will * please bear these 
facts in mind

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

The Week in Parliament.
The business of Parliament 

during the past week was almost 
exclusively confined to govern
ment bills and private motions. 
Little time was given to supply. 
Mr. Tarte called attention to the 
introduction of political methods 
at the Sore! shipbuilding works.
~ A long' discussion "took place in 

regard to freight congestion in the 
west. It was pointed out by 
eastern members that the west 
was no worse oft in this respect 
than the east The Canadian 
Pacific Railway, according to well 
informed members, had done 
everything possible to meet the 
growing demands upon its ser
vice. but it is almost impossible to 
purchase rolling stock. So far as 
the government is concerned, it 
has not ventured to take any 
official step to solve the question 
of transportation.

The labor troubles in Montreal 
were ventilated. The labor bureau 
was shown to be utterly helpless 
lo meet such a situation unless 
the disputants are willing to 
settle their differences.

The government’s bill to provide 
for the appointment of a railway 
commission was considered.

The bill to aid in the settlement 
of railway strikes was also ad
vanced to the committee stage. 
The measure will accomplish 
little more than legislation now 
on the statutes.

At Sorel extensive improve
ments have been made at a cost 
of over $250,000, and the two 
railways the works were to serve 
are bankrupt. The Minister of 
Inland Revenue happens to be a 
director of the bank which has a 
large in'erest in the railways.

In the St. Francis River, the 
government has taken upon itself 
the completion of ice piers which 
are purely municipal. The op
position objected to having 
Dominion funds diverted for 
such purposes.

Hon. James Sutherland pledg
ed himself to expend all moneys 
voted for public works, and con
tradicted Hon. Mr. Prefontaine’s 
claim that the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries will admin
ister the Quebec end of the Public 
Works branch.

on the character of the First Min
ister. The latter met defeat at 
the hands of the ejc-Minister of 
Public Works in 1878. On that 
occasion Mr Tarte used very 
strong language in referring to 
Sir Wilfrid and the attitude of 
the government towards the tariff 
has caused him to xgturn to the 
attack. The record of the First 
Minister has been one of broken 
pledges and opportunism. He 
has no fixed policy and has no 
scruples about breaking faith with 
his followers, when political ex
igencies demand it One day he 
denounces a proposal which he 
readily accepts on the morrow. 
The following recent - denuncia
tions of such a course, from the 
pen of Mr. Tarte, will be read with 
interest:

“ Sir Wilfrid Laurier entered 
public life as a protectionist, and 
later on became a member of a 
government which professed to 
maintain a very low tariff and 
died in the attempt The Prime 
Minister has no very strong opin
ion on matters of this kind.”

" He is an opportunist ; his -fa
vorite doctrine being that each 
day should look out for itself.”

anza for the United States. With a 
preference of 831 per cent, in her favor 
Great Britain baa dropped away behind 
in the indoetHal race. The dntiee 
levied on United States dutiable goods 
last year was 25.18 per cent, and on 
dutiable and free goods 13.20 per cent. 
On British dutiable goods Canada col
lected 24.03 per cent and on dutiable 
and free goods 17.Î8 per cent. Com
pared with the United States, the 
motherland, therefore, received an ad
vantage of 1.15 per cent, on dutiable 
goods and labored under a disadvant
age of 3.98 per cent, on her aggregate 
sales to Canada. The Laurier govern
ment now proposes to further discrim 
inate against Great Britain by abolish
ing the preference, and negotiating a 
recipro city treaty with the United 
States. The following increases in our 
dutiable importations from the two 
countries in 1902, as compared with 
1896, shows how favorably the A meri- 
cans are treated a Ottawa :

ANOTHER PLAN FOR SPENDING 
CASH.

The government has varied its 
program in wasting public funds. 
The construction of public works 
for members of parliament and 
friends of the administration has 
been a favorite pastime. So has 
the outlay of large sums for build
ings in insignificant villages. It 
is now proposed to take over mu
nicipal burdens, properly charge
able to county councils or provin
cial governments. Along the 
River St Francis, Quebec, farm 
lands have been flooded, owing to 
the backing up of ice in the spring. 
In every section of the Dominion 
it is a recognized principle that 
relief in such cases should be had 
from the responsible municipal 
bodies. However, the town of 
Richmond saw an opportunity to 
unload its burdens on Canadians 
and sent in a petition asking for 
assistance. Without so much as a 
passing thought, items aggregat
ing $12,000 were put in the esti
mates to construct ice piers on the 
St. Francis. The river is unnavi- 
gable and is of no public service. 
A protest was made but the gov
ernment did not stay its hand, 
and it is now open to any munici
pality to ask the Dominion for 
pecuniary assistanc^or any local 
service needed. The whole sys
tem is a disgrace to a national 
government. To hold the people 
of British Columbia responsible 
for municipal improvements in 
Quebec, or vice versa is to invite 
endless raids on the treasury. 
The door is now open for claims 
of any character and the results 
are likely to be disastrous.

CONSERVATIVES PROUD OF THEIR 
LEADER.

Conservatives may well feel 
proud of their leader, Mt R, L 
Borden. The quiet, unassuming 
person, who, two years ago, took 
upon himself the direction of the 
policy of the opposition, has justi
fied the fondest v hopes of his 
friends. Two sessions were passed 
in gaining an experience which is 
now making itself felt in Parlia
ment. No stronger man than Mr 
Borden occupies a seat in the 
Commons. He has forced the 
Liberal party to take a Stand in 
their fiscal policy, and compelled 
them to put themselves on record 
as opposed to a plan involving the 
protection of the industries and 
labors of this country. Mr Bor
den has one policy for all Cana
dians, and this position has Won 
for him a reputation f6r consisten- 
cy which is bound to bear fruit. 
He does not stoop to the smart 
tricks of the demagogue but relies 
on real ability to carry him over 
rough places. In Montreal,where 
Mr Borden addressed a large and 
highly representative gathering 
of the city’s leading men, his name 
is on every tongue. The people 
of our commercial metropolis are 
now ready to accept the Conser
vative leader as one of the great 
men concerned with Canada’s des
tiny. They feel that in his hands 
our interests would be closely 
guarded, and administered in an 
unimpeachable manner. The great 
Conservative party has chosen 
well, and already the “ swing to 
victory ” is much in evidence, un
der its leader’s well , balanced di
rection. “ The flowing tide is 
with us.”

Animale 
Breedelnffe 
Finite 
Hey
Hope 9,708
Provisions 4,436
Vegetables 20,096
Carriages
Cement 26,382
Cotton and manu

factures 1,712,086
Drags, etc. 392,842
Earthenware and

Chinaware 303,417
Electrical appli

ances 7,164
Fancy Goods 141,750
Flax, etc. 336,433
Glass, etc. 173,160
Hats and Caps 87,603
Leather and manu

factures 
Iron, steel, etc.
Brass, copper, gold, 

etc.
Agricultural imple

ments
Paints and oils 139,143
Paper and manu

factures 110,965
Wood and manu

factures 
Wool and manu

factures 1,911,631
Robber and manu

factures 199,166
Silks 512,972

Totals $8,614,489 $26,163,670 
With the United States beating Great 

Biitsin to the tune of $17,549,181 and 
Canadian producers to the extent ol 
$26,163,670, does the Fielding tariff look 
lik a perfect measure 7

Shamrock III.

INCREASE IN TARIFF AND PRICES.
Liberal orators can no longer hope to 

deceive the electorate with the specious 
argument that an increase in duty 
means an increase in price to the con
sumer. Hon. William Paterson started 
out to prove that such was the case, but 
bis former cabinet colleague, Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte, knew a thing or two about 
the Minister of Customs’ real opinions 
and insisted upon him giving a straight 
answer as to whether increased tariff 
meant increased prices. Mr. Paterson 
tried to dodge the issue, knowing how 
much it meant to the Liberal cause, 
but was compelled to tell the truth and 
admit that such was not the case. He 
declared that he never used such an 
argument, which is eomewhat open to 
question, as “ increased tariff—increas
ed prices” has been hie stock in trade 
for some time. It is well known that 
when the doty was taken off binder 
twine and wire fencing there was no 
decrease in the cost of the articles. It 
was jnst the reverse and the farmer is 
paying considerable more for them than 
he was in 1896. It is most important 
to have a ministerial announcement 
in this most important matter. The 
government can now turn no more corn 
ers by the misleading argument.

HARD ON SIR WILFRID.
Hon. J. Isrcal Tarte again calls 

attention to the insincerity of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in dealing with 
questions of great public interest. 
No man in Canada is better quali
fied than Mr Tarte to pronounce

ANOTHER MINISTER HAS A PULL 
For some years past the government 

has been boilding extensive works at 
Sorel, Quebec, and up to date it has 
spent over a quarter of a million. The 
estimated cost is $273,500 but this does 
not include prospective extras. Sorel 
is the terminus of the South Shore and 
United Counties railways, both of 
which are in bad shape financially. 
It was to afford terminal facilities for 
these lines that the resources of Sorel 
were developed. As the carrying trade 
of both has not materialized, the money, 
to a very large extent, has been wast 
ed. But the drain still continues and 
$47,000 additional is asked for in this 
year’s estimates. Behind the scenes in 
this affair is a bank at St. Hyacin the 
and a minister of the crown, Hon. Mr. 
Bernier. Mr. Bernier is a director of 
the bank, and the institution is largely 
interested in these two bankrupt rail 
ways, the outlets of which are at Sorel 
What could be more timely than the 
investment of a few hundreds of 
thousands which might be of advent 
age to Mr. Bernier and bis bank 7 Isn’l 
it a delightful spectacle ! The people 
of the country are not in the running 
when it comes to considering the pri
vate interests of ministers, who, under 
Liberal auspices, are becoming very 
wealthy in short order. The activity 
at Sorel has been more or less of a mys 
lery in the past, but the explanation is 
»T the more interesting for its delay.

UNITED STATES STEALING OUR 
TRADE.

The Fielding taiiff has been a boa-

Great
Britain.
$16,284
87,907

United
States.

$.917,875
2,639,876

833,794
92.792
61,463

1,285,017
171,371
110,268
666,868

627,836
289,846

1,040,694
159,002

18,566
104,641
468,648

140,436 442,097
2,401,762 11,286,011

268,263

2,219,452 
1,046,903

368,788

639,816

146,191

313,649

Redistribution. BIG FIRE AT OTTAWA. 
Orrawa was threetensd last Sunday 

afternoon with a fire which at rne time 
looked as if it were to be a repetition 

„ , of the great Ottawa Are of April 26,1890.
M >nday, re propositions for rearrange |The fire started in lumber piL* very

The joint redistribution committee 
held a private session at Ottawa on

ment of seats lo Nova Srotia 
Pictou will lose cue and Victoria and 
Richmond will be united. In New 
Brunswick King,s and* A'bert will 
become one constituency. In Prince 
Eivard Island, Prince lises one seat 
Kings gets one and Qteens Iw^, I» 
Ontario 26 counties will have one 
20 counties two members, 2nd five 
counties three members. Toronto 
gets five instead of lour. Parry Sound 
and Thunder Bay are new constitu
encies and Algoraa gets an additional 
representative. Botbwell and Chrd- 
well are wiped out and the following 
counties drop a member :—Durham. 
Victoria, Dufferin, Norfolk, Brace, 
Wellington, Hastings, Leeds and 
Middlesex. Lennox and Addington 
ire united.

Omission Supplied.

In the report of the Liberal-Conser- 
vative Convention for the second dis
trict of Ring’s County, which appeared 
in the Hirald last week, the following 
paragraph, through some mleplecing of 
the type wss inadvertently left onto' 
*• A vote of thanks to Mr. S. C Clarke, 
for his services to the party as candid
ate at the last election, was moved by 
Mr. John McGregor, seconded by Mr. 
Henry Mooney and nnanimooely adopt
ed The secretary was ordered to con
vey the same to Mr. Clarke." We 
gladly avail onrselvee of this first op
portunity to supply the omission con
sequent upon last week’s accident.

The essential lung-healing princi
pal of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined into 
a perfect" cough medicine—Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

near to where the Let great fire bad 
spent itself. This was sbont 3 30 
o’clock, but two hoars préviens to this 
a few lumber piles near the Canadian 
Pacific Station canght fire and were 
speadily extinguished. The fire was 
well under way before the brigade got 
there. A men named John White, who 
had jnet served a term in the penitent
ary for setting fire to lumber piles, 
wss found near by and taken lo the 
pi lice Halloo. He was charged on 
Monday with setting fire to the lumber 
and remanded. When the brigade got 
to the scene of the fire the main water 
pipe was damaged end no water could 
be obtained. The whole brigade of the 
citv which was summoned to the epol 
had to remain idle for nearly an hour 
until the pipe was repaired. At 9.30 
the fire wee thoroughly u nder control 
and was confined to following streets : 
Ottawa and Parry Sonnd road, on the 
Sooth, Liviseon street, on the Ess1 
First A venae, on the West and Rich
mond road on the north. From Parry 
Sound road to Richmond road is 
about one mile and from first avenue 
to Division Street is about one quarter 
of a mile. The loss from buildings is 
placed at three hundred thousand 
dollars, which including lumber would 
make Die total lose $450,0 0, total 
insurance $465,000.

A despatch from Gonrock, Scotland, 
of yesterday’s date says :—The Sham
rock Ill’s windward work yesterday 
was little short of marvellous end even 
more so was the manner in which she 
carried way while going abont. She 
stayed on the weather bow of the old 
boat and practically kept pace with her 
opponent with light winds and through 
smooth water.

The two Shamrocks were sent off 
Saturday morning over a racing coarse 
of 40 miles, starting from Gonrock, 
round marks at Powder bnoy, Hunter’s 
quay and Skelmorlie. The wind blew 
abont eight knots and was strengthen
ing. The start was informal, occurring 
at 10.30. Both yachts carried club top
sails. The Shamrock I. led wide to 
windward of the cup challenger And 
ahead. Before a mile was covered, 
however, the challenger had worked to 
windward and had drawn level with 
the older boat. Cipt Wring then worked 
the Shamrock 111. with view of giving 
the boats an easy start on the long 
ran to leeward from . Powder bnoy. 
Time, 10 ; 42 ; 45, Shamrock III.; 10^3» 
65, Seamrock I. Spinnakers were then 
set and the boats started down the" 
channel to Skelmorlie, the challenger 
making way steadily. Once fairly 
set going the Shamrock III. ran away 
from her opponent in great shape and 
they passed Gonrock as follows : 

Shamrock Ill., 10.69.30.
Shamrock I, 11.00.60.
The old boat brought np a better 

second and was close off Ball Wood. 
There the wind blew southerly, spin
nakers were taken in and the yachts, 
fetched down on the port tack. After 
passing Lundseston the yachts squared 
away for Rothesay bay and it was 
soon evident that the plans of the 
morning had been changed. The 
boats were not racing but were merely 
sail stretching. In Rothesay bay clnb 
top sails were exchanged for working 
topsails and a fresh start was made. 
On the retorn journey the old boat took 
the windward berth and had a decid
ed lead, bat abreast of Loch Long the 
challenger sailedithrough the Shamrock 
I’e. lee way 13 seconde to the front off 
Gonrock pier. Daring a aeries of infor
mal spins the Shamrock IIL was ap
parently able to take the lead whenever 
Capt Wrings so desired. The latter, 
however was foiled in one manoeuvre. 
Fetching np from Rothesay, close haul
ed the challenger closed rapidly 00 
Shamrock I. and headed her path with 
the object of passing to windward, bat 
Capt Be vis suddenly luffed the Sham 
rock I., forcing Capt Wrings in store, 
where the wind was lighter. For three 
miles the challenger sailed close by the 
weather quarter of her opponent bat 
was unable to get past Subsequently 
the yachts started on another spinnaker 
ran. Off Greenaker Esplanade, the 
Shamrock I. had a half minute lead 
but the challenger succeeded in passing 
her. The challenger's gear stretched 
daring the trial.

SENT UP FOR MURDER.
The Grand Jnry in Liverpool returned 

a true bill on Wednesday last against 
Otto Monson, Gustave Ran, alias Angus 
Malhan, and William Smith, alias Dirk- 
herlaar, seamen of the British hargne 
Veronica, of St. John, N. B., from Ship 
Island, Miss , who were indicted on the 
charges of mnrder and arson. The 
Veronica was burned at sea December 
29th. The prisoners are charged with 
murdering Captain Shaw, of that vessel, 
and six other members of the crew.

Spring Medicine.
As a spring medicine Burdock 

Blood Bitters has no equal. It tones 
up the system and removes all im 
purities from the blood, and takes 
away that tired, weary feeling so pre 
valent in the spring.

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
Twelve men were killed and eight 

others injured by the derailing of a 
boarding car attached to a work train 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway at Dax- 
ter, near Frort William, at one o’clock 
last Thursday morning. The boarding 
car canght fire after leaving the track, 
and the bodies of the victims were burn
ed. Several other men were more or 
less aerionsly burned. They are now 
in the general hospital at Port Arthur. 
The canse of the accident is not known. 
The victims all entered the service of 
the company at Winnipeg.

The Ladie’s Favorite.

Laxa-Liver Pills are the ladies’ 
favorite medicine. They cure Con
stipation, Sick Headahce, Biliousness, 
and Dyspepsia without griping purg 
ing or sicking.

Keep Minard’s 
in tha House.

Liniment

Our new spring Caps are 
the most popular in thè city, 
and its the unanimous decis
ion of town and country alike 
when you want a cap. Get 
the best at J. B. McDonald 
& Co’s.

SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE.
The American fishing schooner Glor- 

isna, of Gloucester, went ashore last. 
Wednesday morning on Tbrom Cap, 
near West Point, C«neo. The captain 
and fourteen men were lost. John 
Bisclier, Eugene Leblanc and Erank 
Nickerson, three survivors of the 
schooner, say the vessel left north east 
Sable Island the day before bound for 
Caneo. The winds were easterly. 
The weather was thick and rainy. Thi 
schooner struck the cliffs of Whale Cove, 
White Island, one mile north of tin 
scene of the Tiber and Blaamonde- 
wrecks at one o’clock that morning 
Three survivors crawled out on tht 
bowsprit, and managed to jump on 
the rocks before a receding wave 
carried the weasel off. again. She then 
swung broad side on and commenced 
pound ing heavily. Lines were thrown 
ashore several times, hot were either 
broken or.torn from their faetenings in 
the rocks by the surging of the ship. 
The sea was very high and by degrees 
the crew were swept overboard. None 
succeeded in reaching the land. At 
daylight one man was seen on the 
wreck. People tried to get him ashore, 
bnt he was drowned. The survivors 
wer scared for by the American consul.

“ There was bnt one chance to save 
my life and I took it,” said John Bu
cher, one of the three survivors of the 
ill-fated Gloucester schooner Gloriane 
who arrived at Halifax on the 7tb,“not 
for ship load of gold won Id I again go 
through the same experience,” added 
Bischer and “ yon can realize how 
glad I felt when I foond myself safe 
on the edge of cliff overhanging the 
ses.” “We felt terribly lonely on the 
lone rock and the mourning cries ol 
onr comrades for assistance which 
conld be heard above the roar of the" 
sea sent a thrill through us which 
chilled us to the marrow."
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MEET ME IT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 1
Tgr n F. j fcsamiw.
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DRESS GOODS
FOR SPRING. 1903

GREAT in Assortment, 
Pleasing in Style, Hon
est in Quality, Reason
able in Price.

We confidently offer you our New 
Spring Dress Goods. Never before 
have we offered you such a fine collection 
of reliable, fashionable stuffs. They are 
absolutely correct in every particular, and 
the prices are low, consistent with the 

quality offered. We cordially invite all to 

come and see the goods for themselves.

Weeks i Çt
For Men’s

Felt Hats
and GAPS.
We want every 

man to see our new 
Hat & Cap depart
ment. Come in, we 
will be glad to sho w 
you the new hats.

ial Value

AN ISLANDER KILLED.
John Mclnnia, aged 28 year;, employ- 

ed on Sewer work at Hough’s Neck, 
near Quincy, Maas., wae accidently 
killed while at work, on the 4th inet. 
He was in ckarga of the pile driving 
machine and wae driving an iron 
pipe into the ground to make an open
ing into which a pile conld be driven. 
While fixing a cap over the top of the 
pipe, the hammer of the pile driver 
suddenly descended and etrack the ae- 
fortanate man on the head. The ham
mer weighs abont 1890 pounds and 
dropped about 25 feet. Hie head was 
cut off as if it had been under a guil
lotine. Hie fellow workers were sick
ened at the eight. It ie not known 
what caused the unexpected decent of 
the pill driver hammer. Deceased was 
a eon of Mr. Alexander Melanie, form
erly of French Village and Charlotte
town. The father of \he deceased left 
here to join his son two years ago and 
now resides at Unique, Maes.

DIED
In this city on May 6th, Mrs John Bol 

ger aged 60 years.—R. I. P.
At Cornwall May 7th, Misa Florrie 

Maloney, aged 23 years.
At Georgetown, on Friday. May 8th, 

Hector McKinnon, aged 64 years. May 
he rest in peace.

At Oakland, California, on Sunday night 
the 10th lost., Mary E. Boiler, formerly 
of this city. Deceased had resided in 
California for twenty-nine years an<{ was a 
pious and exemplary Christian and much 
esteemed by all with whom she was ac
quainted. In her last illoees she was at
tended by Rev F. X. Morrison, formerly 
of this Province, brother of Rev. Dr. Mor
rison of the Cathedral, from whom she 
devoutedly received the sacraments for the 
the dying, Her remains, in accordance 
with her own wish, were interred at Oak
land. May her soul rest In pesos.

Men’s Pants, SOOJpairs just 
received. The best value we 
have ever shown Pricefrom 
90c up.—J. B. McDonald & 
Co.

We recognize the fact that 
taste is a most variabîtTlhctor, 
especially in dress, and have 
kept this fact constantly be
fore us, in providing â stock 
of Dress Goods that should 
have no taste unconsidered. 
Buyers want to find the thing 
that pleases them, and as it is 
our pleasure to please the 
buyer, we have selected our 
Dress Goods so that each 
buyer might find the very 
thing wanted. An examina 
tion of our stock will show 
the newest patterns and fab
rics in rich variety, with 
prices ranging with the 
grades upwards, but always 
as low in each grade as can 
be made consistently with our 
practice of selling only good 
goods. Specification of the 
various goods in this depart
ment is impossible in this 
brief notice, but we cordially 
invite all to come and see the 
goods for themselves.— 
Stanley Bros.

Stanley Bros.
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Our Annual
WHITE SALE

is our
■

New Goods, 
Latest Styles, 
Lowest Prices.

Corçe, you wont be
disappointed.

F. Perkins & k >
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

$1.00

MEN’S
HATS.

See our window for 
latest styles.

Weeks
Hats & Caps.
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When Adam Picked
His First Fig Leaf

When Adam picked and put on his first fig leaf 
the Men’s Clothing Business was born. The first 

Ready-made Garment was a fig leaf. Probably Adam 

wasn’t satisfied with the first leaf and thought he d try 

another. By and by he found one that suited him, 

cut, material, fit and quality.

Adam Was Shrewd, He Look- > 
ed Around.

Now, Sir, if you are not fully satisfied with the 

clothing you are wearing, suppose you look around.

Supposé You Look Here.
Our patrons are always satisfied—we make them 

so by giving them the best clothing to be had on earth 

for the money.

OUR TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
Our new Spring Suits have a large sprinkling of 

the ever popular $10.00 suits in handsome colors— 

Tweed, Serge, Worsteds and Oxfords. It will pay 

you to look at them even if you don’t want to buy. 

We’ve over forty thousand dollars worth of new Spring 

Clothing in. If you haven’t bought clothing at this 

store follow Adam’s example and look around—come 

here—that’s what we're driving at—if you come once, 
you’ll come again.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Only Stylish Clothiers.

LOCAL AND OTHKR ITEMS.
At » meeting of the Executive commit*

AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Steamer Halifax arrived here from

the St Dunatan’e Cull.g. Alnmnl g, „d HkUf„ yaiterd ebout noon, 
tion held at the Biehop’e peUoe on ..A i.«, „„ ....___ .

tee or
Association held at the Biehop’e paUoe on tud kft on retarn Ult
Friday evening Iaet, it wa« decided to hold j t l _______
the annual reunion and banquet at the 
College on the evening of June 9th—-com
mencement day.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald left 
here for Quebec on Monday morning. At 
Snmmereide he was j lined by Rev. John 
A. McDonald of Miscouohe. He will at-

Thb Irish Lhod Bill passed the second 
reading in the Imperial House of Commons 
on Thursday last by a vote of 443 to 
26.

tend the meeting of the governors of perty of Mr. 
Laval University with which St. Dun- ten. 
stan’e College is affiliated.

An egg measuring 8x9} inches and 
weighing 6} ounces, the product of one 
of the white Wyandott variety is the prt- 

Qeorge Tweedy, Albei*

It is pretty well understood that H. M. 
Whitney and perhaps Mr Dimock will re
tire from the directorate cf the Dominion 
Coal and 8.eel fompanles, same to be ai - 
nounced at the annual meeting of these 
companies. The Company will then be Ca
nadian in every particuUr.

Mb Heclor MuKioaon of Burnt Point, 
near Georgetown, while driving a seeder 
into his field on Thursday evening last wa> 
knocked from his seat by the wheel strik
ing the gate poet and received injuries 
about the neck and spine from the effects 
of which he died Friday afternoon. He 
leaves a daughter and four sons to mourn.

A collision at sea that cost the lives of 
twenty or more persons and the sinking of 
the Clyde steamship Saginau by the Old 
Dominion Steamship Company’s liner 
Hamilton, oocured between the winter 
quarter Light Ship and Furwiok Island 
Light Ship on the Virginia coast at 4.30 
o^clock last Tuesday morning during a

Conservatives of Richmond County, C 
B., had a convention at St. Peter’s, 0. B., 
on Wednesday las*, at which J. A. Gillies 
ex M. P. of Sydney, was unanimously 
nominated to contest the County at the 
federal election. Mr. Gillies was not 
present, but after the nomination was 
made he was communicated with by. tele
graph and he signified his willingness to 
accept.

Mr C, B. Foster, District Passenger 
Agent of the C. P. R., St. John, and Mr. 
James McKenna, travelling Passenger 
Agent of the earns road, came to Charlot
tetown Wednesday evening last and re
turned to the Mainland via Piotou, 01 

Friday morning. While here Mr. J. E. 
Matthews was appointed local soliciting 
agent for the road in place of W. C. Ken
nedy, deceased.

In the New Brunswick Legislature on 
Friday evening las^a resolution moved b> 
Mr. George Robertson and seconded by Mr 
J. D. Hazen, was unanimously adopted, 
declaring that a Charter for the Tram- 
Pacific Railway should not be granted, 
which does not provide that the Line 
shall make its winter terminus at a Mari
time Province port. The resolution alec 
affirms that such terminal road should bt 
an all-Canadian line.

Rev. Michael Oerduke, head of the Re- 
demptoriet order of Priests in St, John, 
N, B., and late rector of St. Peter’s 
C lurch, died Sunday afternoon after a 
liegering Masts of oancer of the throat.

The longshoremen’s strike in Montreal 
terminated M mday forenoon. The agree
ment to work on the terms arranged was 
announced at a macting of laborers at 9 
a.m. and the men resumed work at 1 p. m.

Tub steamer Coban arrived here from 
Montreal Sunday night, with a cargo of 
general merchandise, and left at noon 
Monday for the Sydney’s and St. John’s, 
with a foil cargo of produce and live 
stock.

Word comes from Ottawa that the 
Bisley team has not yet been made up. 
Only about 18 have accepted positions so 
far. The waiting men have been taken. 
The refusals are reported to have been 
so numerous that the list has now reached 
the 32od, man.

Tee P. E. Island schooner Empress, 
wrecked on block Island, N. S., was 
floated on Saturday night last by Beasley 
Bros., wrecking company. Divers are 
now repairing the leak, at Port La Tour, 
and it is expected she will leave in a day 
>r two for Halifax.

Don’t forget the “ EUREKA GROCERY” when 
making your holiday purchases. Our stock is complete, 
our prices right, and the quality of our goods we always 
guarantee. Your wants in any of the following lines we 
can fill to your satisfaction both in quality and price.
Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Extracts, 
Icing, Sugar, Peels, 
Chocolate, Baking 

Powder,
Prunes, Dates, 
Confectionery, 
Fancy Biscuit, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples,. Nuts, 
Lime Jake,
Fruit, Sjrupr, 
Canned Goods, 
Pickles, etc.

Preserves
We have established 

a splendid trade in 
Homemade Preserves. 
And why not ? We 
sell you a pure article 
for the price, others 
charge for imported 
compounds. We have 
a big stock on band of 
Raspberry, Plum, Green1 
Gage, Strawberry, 
Gooseberry snd Black 
Currant, in 7 lb. pails, 4 
and 6 lb. crocks ; also 
by the lb.

Teas.
You will want 5 or 

10 lbs. of Tea for the 
winter. Let us fill this 
order for you. We 
have a big Tea trade, 
and can give you good 
values.

5 lbs. Tea, 90c.
5 lbs. Better, $1.00
5 lbs. Eureka, 1.15 
Ha<zird’s Brahmin 

also in stock. Also
Union Blend and Bed 
ltose Blend.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

In the House of Common., Ottawa, 01 

Friday last, Mr Lefargey, when the mat
ter of telegraph linea waa under di.ou.ilon 
again called attention to the bad telegraph 
aystem inflieted on thi. Province. He 
read resolutions protesting agaieat the 
monopoly controlling the lines. He w»e 

■ banked up by Mr Hackatt. It wa. stated 
that a delegation had arrived to present 
facta to the Mini.ter of Publia Work.. 
Hon Mr Sutherland expreaaed himself a. | 
willing to give full consideration to the 
demanda of the delegate*.

Tug will of the late Sir Oliver Mowat 
*1» entered for probate yesterday. It 
disposes of an estate of $105.000, $10,890 
in real estate, and $32,000 in life insurance 
Misa Mowat and Arthur Mowat|eaoh get a 
quarter of the estate, and the other three 
children, Sheriff Mowat, Mr. C. R. W. 
Bigger and Mr. Thoa. Ling ton, a sixth 
neb,m ---------- -

Capt. Frank Pknpey, Cnief of Police 
for Quebec, died on the Wab.sh train be 
sween Toledo and St Louis, on Monday 
last, while on his way to New Orleans 
to attend the convention of the Cnief. of 
Police. Deceased was a son of Mrs, Penney 
formany yeare a resident of thi. city and a 
member of the choir of Sc. Dinatan'a 
Cathedral

Tax City of E iinburg wn in holiday 
attire on Monday last and immense 
orowda warmly greeted King Edward and 
Quoen Alexandra as they proceeded from 
Dalkeith Castle to Holy rood Palace, where 
they held court and a levy, the first func- 
-ion of this kind held in this historic pal
ace for eighty years. On arrival at the 
oalace the Kingjand Queen received a dam
ier of public sddreeses.

Word cornea from Winnipeg that Col. 
Davidson of Duluth and associates have 
purchased over three million acres of land 
in Manitoba and the North West, the 
intire land grant of the Canadian North
ern Railway, for the aum of three mil- 
ion dollars. The Manitoba and Saskatche
wan Valley Land Co., with a capital of 
five millions will be organized at once, 
with offices in Canada, United States, and 
England, for the purposes of colonization 
and aettlement.

The B. I. 8. Hall waa well-filled on 
Tuesday evening of last week, on the oc 
c selon of the lecture on “ Hon Edward 
Whelan ” by Mr P. J. Trainor. Rev. Dr. 
Morrison occupied the chair and introdu
ced the lecturer. The leoture waa prefac
ed by a short musical programme. F01 

an hour and a half, the lecturer held the 
undivided attention of hia audience while 
in eloquent language he described the con
dition of public affairs when Mr. Whelan 
entered upon hia public career. The vari
ons impôt tant public questions with which 
the young tribune of the people grappled 
in statesmanlike fashion were graphically 
pasted in review. The many great re
forms successfully brought about through 
the joint aohievments of Coles and Whel
an were dealt with in choice and eloquent 
language. The discourse was frequently 
interrupted with outbursts of applause. 
At the close a vote of thanks was moved by 
Mr. D. O’M. Reddln, seconded by Mr. C. 
G. Daffy, and supported by Mr. Peter 
McConrt and Dr. R. McNeill, and tender
ed the lecturer, to which he responded in 
appropriate terms.

Ms. C. B. Foster District Passenger 
agent of the C. P. Railway at StL John 
says that after the first of Jnl^ a daily 
through passenger train will be run direct 
between Boston and Point da Chene, con
necting with the C. P. R. from and to the 
west at St. John, and preceding it going 
and coming. There Will be no change for 
Island passenges at Painsee. By means 
if this train the mails and passengers will 
reach the Point about half an boors 
aarlier than formerly. The Island 
.ourlet traffic with the New England 
States will be benefited by this train.

Seeds, Seeds.
mm, Zizmtu

A LARGE STOCK OF

Hon. David Mills, Justice of the 
preme Court of Canada, died suddenly at 
his residence on Friday evening last. He 
was sitting on a chair in his room with his 
family when he became 111 and before med
ical aid reached him he was dead. Judge 
Mills was a native of Ontario, and was 72 
yeara of age at the time of hit death. Id 
early life he taught school ; subsequently 
he became Superintendent of Schools for 
the County of Kent. He was elected to 
the Hooae of Common» for Bothwell in 
1867 and continued to represent that con
stituency, with exception of one session, 
np to 1896, when be was defeated by Mr. 
Clancy, Conservative. He was Minister 
of the Interior in the McKenzie Govern
ment from 1876 to 1878, succeeding Hon. 
David Laird, who had been appointed 
Lieutenant Governor of the Northwest. 
He was called to the Senate in 1896 and 
entered the Laurier Cabinet, as Minister 
of Justice in 1897, In inoceesion to Sir 
Oliver Mowat, and was appointed a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Canada in 1902.

LOI'AL and other items

Fred Camzron, 16 years of age, of 
Browu’s Fiat», on the St J .hn River, went 
ont In a canoe on Jones’ Creek, near hia 
home last Sunday motnh g. A ii.tie later 
the canoe was found bottom up and Cam
eron’s body waa discovered io six feet of 
water.

In this lame will be found the legal card 
of Morton and Duffy, Barristers and At
torneys. W. A. Morion, K. C., M. L. A., 
Obe of the leading members of the Island 
bar, needs no introduction to the public of 
this Province. Mr Cnarles Gavin Duffy, 
hia partner is a young man of talent atd 
ability, who has just completed his legal 
studies in Mr Motion’s office and waa ad
mitted a Barrister of the Supreme Court at 
the term joet cloeed. Mi Duffy took the 
scholarship for Prince County in entering 
Prince of Wales College, and after two 
yeara spent in that institution he attended 
S; Dunstan’sCollege for a year, Subasqu- 
ently he taught school for three yeara, and 
four yeara ago began hia legal «todies in 
Mr Morion’s office. We wish the firm of 
Morton and Daffy every saceeas.

DISSOLUTION
Carvrll Bros, have received intellig

ence of the arrival at Caribou Cove, C. B, : 
of the schooner James W. Murchison with | 
rudder broken. The James W. left Bar-1 
badoes on the 8th of April, and when 800 
miles from Canao the rodder waa carried 
away, the ship had therefore to be steered 
by means of sculls. At one time during a 
severe storm preparations were made to 
abandon the vessel and the boat* ware) 
made ready. Great credit la doe Capt. 
Murchison for the skilful seamanship dis-1 
played In bringing the ship and cargo 
safely to port under inch adverse olrenin
stances. The tog William Ailkeu left 
here to tow the schooner to Charlottetown 
where she will discharge her cargo of 
molasses, and then proceed to Piotou for | 
repairs.

The Mias Clary concert was a mus
ical event that had been anticipated 
with moch interest and high expect
ations" by the people of Charlottetown, 
and these expectations were folly 
realised on Thursday evenipg last in 
Opera House. Mies Mary Lonlae Clary 
is an 
ity. She

As our term of partnership expires on July 
12th, 1903 (after which there will be a change in 
the personell of the firm), we must convert our 
entire stock into cash before that date.

From 9 a. m. Friday, May 1st, until July 12th, 
1903» ,the people of P. E. Island will 
greatest

see the
t

Carnival of Bargains
Ever witnessed in this Province. This is no

-AuuBo. «un# mary iwoaiee viary 11 <« • « _ „
artist of great.-power and abii-nousecleanmg sale of shop worn goods, but a
be has a Contralto voice the c ^ *"*

genuine discount sale of one of the cleanest and 
best selected stocks ofIn the “ Lost Chord,” and " Hosanna, 

her remarkable vocal powers were 
displayed with extroardinary effect. 
The singing of Mrs. F. O. Spencer was 
of a very high order and her soprano 
voice was heard to splendid advantage 
in the several numbers which she 
rendered. Mr. J. A. Kelly, as tenor, 
admirably pleased his hearers and 
grew in popularity with each number 
in which he participated. Rapturous 
applause greeted each number, and

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
On the Island. Here you’ll find all the latest

"■“'Mi0' I styles for both Ladies' and Gentlemen at unheard
Smith performed the difficult and deli- _ » m   - - - ,
cate office of accompanist with admir- OI PPICGS. 1 ©TIIlS C3iSll, DOOKS ClOS0CL* 
able ability and taste. Miaa Clary and I

Here are some of the bargains waiting for you
visit to Charlottetown.

Taylor’s Bookstore is 
showing a magnificent line of 
Wall Papers, this being the ®as*C€ts 
first year handling wall paper Bachelors 
the stock is all new, and those Belts 
buying at Taylor’s will be Braids 
sure to get the latest up-tO 
date wall paper and the cheap
est in the city.—Taylor’s 
Bookstore, opp. front door 
Post Office.

331-3 p. c. Discount.

Minard’s Liniment the 
best Hair Restorer.

Thb aohooner Marie E raise a conter of 
forty-seven ton* arrived here from Chat- 
cam, N. B., on Saturday evening with her 
flag at half meet. The canee of this signal 
if distraie vu the lose of one of her man 
overboard shortly after midnight Friday, 
The schooner left Chatham Friday morn
ing, and waa overtaken by a andden gale 
from the northwest Friday night. Frank 
Williams, a young man abont twenty waa 
at the wheel, when the main sheet broke 
and the main boom eoddeoly jibed and 

ga-| carried the unfortunate man and the 
wheel overboard. No sound was heard 
from him, and it it thought he was etun- 
oed by the blow before he touched the 
water. He was a native of Brittany, 
France.

0- Mom, K- C-— C- fiiTin Daffy.

Morson & Daffy
Harriet ers and Attorney*, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

FRESH SEEDS
JTJST EECEIVBD.

Early Garden Peas and Beans, Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds, American Lawn Grass.

Ten (10) Carloads of Wheat, Peas, 
Clovers, Timothy Seed, 

Vetches,Oats, Barley, etc., etc,
In stock and on the way at lowest prices, wholesale and 

retail. Charlottetown.

CARTER’S Seed Store.

The roof of Mr Michael Cunningham's 
house, on the St. Peter’s Road, near Mt. 
Stewart, took fire a few day» ago. The 
fire waa not seen by the inmates of the 
boose and the dwelling might have been 
burnt to the ground but for the presence 
of mind and exertions of Mr Martin Mc
Kinnon of Montagna Bridge. Mr McKin
non waa driving towards Charlottetown, 
•aw the roof in fiimea and hastened to the 
rescue. Mr Cunningham is an invalid, 
and could render no aeeietanoe; two other 
membere of the family were also 111. 
There was no way of reaohlog the 
blaze, except by meant of a long plank 
which Mr McKinnon placed against the 
roof and ollmbed up on, and with the 
reine from hi* harness he hauled np buck
ets of water orrrled to him by Mrs Can- 

I nlngham and the children. By this means 
Mr. William MoInttrb of Milloov», I «,* fire wee kept in check till assistance 

met with a eeriona accident on Sunday last I »„iv«d. Mr Cannlogham desires to 
| whioh ne»r>y cost him. hit life. He and I torn hia alnoere thank, to Mr McKinnon 
1hil wif« were drlvi°g t« church In a tingle I who by hU energy and presence of mind

-QPVQICHT..

r\ 1 The mag- 
UJl, nificent 

’line of

Blankets 
Cotton, fleecy 
Curtains, chanille 
Corset clasps 
Widow caps 
Costumes 
Cloth Mantle 
Eiderdown 
Men’s Cardigans 
Ladies’ Cardigans 
Crape
Clothing, Men’s 
Cloak’s, Children’s 
Combs 
Combs, fancy 
Dress Goods 
Dress Trimmings 

| Dresses, Children’s 
Flannel 
Feathers 
Flowers 
Frillings 
Fans
Men’s Gloves 
Furs 
Goflers 
Hats, Ladies’ 
Hoods
Handkerchiefs 
Jackets 
Capes ;
Laces and braids 
Mufflers. Men’s 
Night Dresses 
Overalls 
Ponpons 
Quilts
Rubber Coats 
Rubber Cloaks 
Travelling Rugs 
Skirting 
Shields, Dress 
Steels

Sweaters 
Stockingette 
Shawls 
Swansdown 
Table Covers 
Tray Squares 
Underwear, Men’s 
Underwear, Ladies' 
Wrappers 
-Wool and Yarns

26 p. c. Discount.
Braces
Blouses
Blinds
Bibs
Cottonade 
Cretonnes 
Curtains, Lace 
Canvas, all kinds 
Corsets 
Caps, otams 
Collars 
Cloth, silence 
Counterpanes 
Chiffons 
Carriage Wraps 
Cushions 
Cushion Covers 
Elastic 
Embroidery 

| Flannels, French 
Felts
Fabric Gloves 
Hosiery
Hose Supporters 
Hats, Men's 
Italian Cloth 
Lambricans 
Lawns
Table Linens 
Linen Fancy 
Oilcloth, Table 
Napkin, Table 
Purses
Rubber Sheeting 
Rugs, horse 
Silks 
Satins

Silk, art 
Sateen 
Art Sateen 
Scrim
Shirts r
Skirts
Satchel
Stamped Mats
Trunks
Valices
Towels
Towellings
Ties, Men’s
Ties, Ladies’
Underskirts 
Velvets 
Velveteens 
Veilings 
White wear 
Window Shades 
Windogt Poles 
Wrapperette

20 p. c. Discount.
Cotton, grey 
Cotton, white 
Batting 
Cotton, prints 
Cheese Cloth 
Crochet Cotton 
Ducks 
Diaper
Feather Bone 
Gloves, kid 
Ginghams 
Grass Cloth 
Hair Goods 
Hessian 
Linings 
Muslins, white 
Muslins, pointed 
Muslins, art 
Musquito Netting 
Patches, quilt 
Pillow Cotton 
Pique 
Sheeting 
Threads 
Ticking 
Warp

wagon. Their two children a boy and a 
girl, also on their way to the churob, were 
earning a little way behind them In a road-. 
cart. The horse driven by the children I t fl^ Ifl tfl6 JjClCfC
started to ran sway, and the father jump-1 
ed out of hia wagon to stop the horse. Id 
hia attempt to catch the horse he fell un
der the latter’s feet, and a little later waa 
picked op nnoonsoioua,

I prevented the lost of hie dwelling.

I Are symptoms of » weak, torpid or 
I stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
I liver, and are a warning it ie extremely 
I hazardous to neglect, so important if 

The children were I a healthy action of these organs

|We Are Showing
A "VT 1"'V the low prices 

we are selling
thrown from the road oart, and Mrs Mo- 
in tyre waa thrown from the wagon, bat 
none of them were seriously hart. Both 
vehicles were badly damaged. Mr 
McIntyre waa'picked np, apparently dead 
and taken to I he honee of Mr Harry Court, 
Donaldson, close by. Father McGolgan ] 
and Dr McDonald of Mount Stewart were 
sent for. Daring the evening he began to 
improve and waa taken to hia home. At 
latest accounts he waa making fair pro- 
«re**. __________

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

They are commonly attended by lose 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken ill with kidney trouble, and 
became sc weak I could scarcely get around.
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided te try Hood'a Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt so much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl waa a
baby, aba could not keep anythin* on her . i

which TO”/*Mia Aouas B"- S

ns. Wailaeaborg, Ont. 1 *

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles,
Uevea the back, and builds up 
whole system.

at ought to bring you straight 
to our store to-day. We can 
do better for you than any 
other store in the city. Try

BOOKSTORE,
*• I For Wall Paper

Buttons, Brooches, Brushes, Boot Laces, Bodkins, 
Crochet Hooks, Hooks and Eyes, Hair Pins 

and Pins, Needles of all kinds,
• etc., etc., 331-3 p. c.

All Accounts Must be Paid at Once.

1 NcLHD&tO.
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Ave Maris Stella tbeir suggestion». They have abso
lutely nothing to gain, Deceived by

I (His Holiness Pope Leo XlII-|tho$= frieod' and urged on by 
grants to the faithful who shall recite ‘hem to commit the mort lamentable 
this hymn an indulgence of 300 days «et. the, will on the contrary forfeit

once a day.)
Hail, thou Star of Ocean,

Portal Of the sky,
Ever virgin Mother

Of the Lord most high 1

Oh, by Gabriel’s Ave,
Uttered long ago,

Eva’s name reversing,
Stablish peace below.

Break the captive’s fetters, 
Light on blindness pour;

All our ills dispelling,
Every bliss implore.

Show thyself a mother;
Offer him our sighs.

Who for us incarnate 
Did not Thee despise.

Virgin of all virgins,
To thy shelter take us; 

Gentlest of the gentle,
Chaste and gentle make us.

Still as on we journey,
Help our weak endeavor, 

Till with thee and Jesus 
We rejoice forever.

Glory in the highest 
To the Father be,

With the Son and Spirit,
One sole Trinity 1

—S. H. Review.

public sympathy with which they can
not dispense and which this country 
of ouiwhas never refused them. Ba
ther listen, dearly beloved brethern, to 
the counsels of your Church, follow 
the advice of the Sovereign Pontiff 
and of your pastors.

Once hie just demande have been 
I granted, be must fulfil each and 
every one of hie duties towards hie 
employer and towards eooitty. He 
can ao longer urge any eerioue pre
text and refuse compliance. Under 

I each conditions of justice and oonoil- 
stion, if he should trammel the free 

I exercise of the rights of capitaliste 
he would be guilty of grievous dis
obedience agsinst the divine pre
cepts and of revolt againat the natu* 
ral lawe. He would be neither

^The workingman as well as the cap
italist have assuredly their imprescri
ptible rights 
them and sanctions them with all her 
authority- She teaches that the rich 
are entitled to a full amount of justice 
but at the same time she will be ever 
ready, in the future as in the psst, to 
defend the privileges of the poor 
against every unlawful attack. Work
ingmen and capitalists, however, must 
comply with their respective obliga
tions. The Church enjoins on both 
fidelity in their discharge. The har
monious equilibrium which she is 
seeking to establish between their 
rights and duties is precisely What 
gives weight to her teachings and a 
beneficent fecundity to her activity. 
She will not flatter popular passion 
nor will she be a tool in the hands 
of the rich. She inculcates the eter
nal principles of Charity and Justice 
to all classes of society. Leo XIIL 
has clearly defined those principle in 
his masterly Encyclical on “The Con 
dition of the Workingmen.’’ They

JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY. 

II WAS CtntXB BY

DOAN S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

Head of This Wonderful Cure.
It May Do You or Your Friends Some 

Good to Know About It 
Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith- 

field, N.S., writes:—About 18 months 
ago I caught cold. It settled in my kid 
neye, and finally turned into Dropsy. My 

very much

true Christian nor a loyal patriot 
because by the very fact he would

The'church recognizes | reject tho Gospel teachings and par.-I / pres^"™? finger on
lyae the general prosperity of civil them it would raake a white impression 
society. He would be clamoring | that would last fully a minute before 
for the enjoyment of bia rights and 
at the same time be guilty of the 
grossly selfish error of refusing his 
neighbor the privileges which he 
ei joys himself. Beware, dearly be
loved brethren, lest you should des
erve the reproach of such utter 

[.blindness. Your conduct would
oast contempt upon our Holy Reli- [• he waks of strikes. They violate the 
gion and a fatsl discredit upon our grst iiwi 0f justice, private property 
city. individual and social liberty. No-

No human power on earth can I thing can render them lawful or pal

the flesh regained its natural color. I 
was advised to try DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PILLS, and before I had used half a box 
I could notice an improvement, and the 
one box completely cured me. I have 
never been troubled with it since, thanks 
to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Price 60c. per box, or S boxes for $1.26; 
all dealers, or The Doan Kidney Pill Co. 
Toronto, Ont

MILBUKN’S

LAXA LIVER 
PILl G

■loir Headaohe, Jaundice, Heart
burn, Catarrh of thaeftomaeh,Dlxml- 
nass. Blotchaa and Pimples.

Dyape pela. Boor Btomaoh, Water Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATLD TONGUE

The Most Nutritions.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

lEpps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.

! Oct 22, 1902—301-

=7'loll!

Sweeten the breath and clear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the Byatero. ' 

I'rico 25c. a bottle or 6 for $1.00. All dealers 
■ Thb T. Milbubn Co., Limited, Toronto,

MÏSOEIsX* AITEOUS.

Pastoral Letter of ,l0De can solvc lbe problem with 
bidpp Bruelzesi. I

On the Labor Question.

In the first place the Sovereign 
Pontiff recommends the rich to re
frain from all acts of provocation. 
Consequently they should shun all 
intrigue and other dishonest means 
which might be detrimental to the 
best interests of the poor. True 
Catholics, he writes, should endeavor 
to give satisfaction to the just de-

Paul Bruchési, by the Grace of God,
* and favor of the Apostolic See,

Archbishop of Montreal.
To the Clergy, secular and regular, to

the religious communities, and to|maDdgof their subordinates, 
all the faithful of our diocese, I It would be unreasonable on the 
health, peace and benediction in pflrt 0y oapit6ij8ta and manufaotnr- 
Our Lord Jesus Christ |efg (0 rajge unreasonably the prices
Dearly beloved brethern,—The of articles which may be absolutely 

many strikes which bave occurred of necessary, or simply useful to life, 
’'late compel us to give the Labor and that for the sole purpose of in- 

Question and its alarming problems creasing their fortune, without tak- 
our most earnest consideration. Our ing into consideration the undeserv- 
own city seems to be on the verge ol ed privations which such an abusive 
fresh labor conflicts Employers and exercise of power would impose on 
tbeir men defiantly mistrust each other Ilbe "orkiDS ola8see- We do BOt

aad at any moment the most serious hesitate to declare that such prooead-

lawfully prevent you from organia- Mjate their disorders and excess;i. 
ing separate unions. Still this lib» Organizers and strikers yield to ao 
erty does not give you the right to unwholesome impulse and opsnlÿde 
contend for ends which are in flag- c|are themselves hostile to society, 
rant opposition with public weal, We beseech employees to react 
justice and charily. This freedom against the use of means which tend 
of association does not invest yon oniy to foment, and that without the 
for instance with any right to use slightest honest compensation, anger 
violent measures and embarass capi- and hatred between two classes whose 
talists and manufacturers in their I unj0n would secure the moral and 
natural rights, to molest employees material prosperity of the community 
who refuse to join your leagues or al large.
who have freely pledged themselves They are bound in conscience to 
by contract to work for those ©ta- j sever all connection with leaders or 
ployers unions which would urge them to

Let all other citizens enjoy ti»e adopt that plan, 
liberty which you claim for yoursel- To remedy those evils and to pro
ves. Otherwise anarchy and deeds vent once mote do we advise 
of violence will be the outcome and I emp|0yees to accept their condition 
the poor people will be the first to ;n ijfe with patience, to raise tbeir 
snffer and that during an indefinite yeg l0 heaven, their future home, and 
period. Experience evidences that l0 lheit gaviour> thei, Brother, and 
fact. Model.

With the greatest anxiety do we This is, however, but a part of the 
see the labor organizations of our I remedy to solve the Labor Question, 
city seeking for affiliation with for- q-0 fully comply with the intentions of 
eign associations. Tbe majority of I Beo XIII. it is not enough to bave 
the leaders and members of those I attempted to stem the tide of the dis- 
international unions have nothing in inherited of the world by unfolding 
common with onr temperament, our before their eyes the consoling pers- 
oustoms or our Faith. Granted pective of the abode promised them 
even that such unions were not im- by Jesus Christ. No, it is the duty 
bned with anti-Christian principles 0f the pastors of souls, of social lead
er allied with secret societies which erg and journalists to set to work reso.
the Sovereign Pontiff has so severe- lately and actuated by the same

“ Frances,” said the little girl’s 
mamma, who was entertaining callers, 

you come down stairs so noisily 
that you could be heard all over tbe 
house. Now go back and come 
down like a lady,”

Frances retired, and in a few min
utes re-entered the pailor.

“ Did you hear me come down- 
sirirs this time, mamma?’’

“No, dear. Now tell these ladies 
how you managed to come down like 
a lady?"

The last time I slid down the 
banisters," explained Frances.

Suddenly Attacked.

Children are often attacked sud
denly by painful and dangerous Colic, 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

[Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
etc. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a prompt and sure cure 
which should always be kept in the 
house.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, on Friday, 

the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1903, at 
tbe hour of twelve o’clock, noon, In front of 

I the Law Courts Building In Charlottetown, 
I In Queen’s County, under ar d by virtue of a

Siwer of sale contained In an Indenture of 
ortgage bearing date the seventh day of 
I May, A. D. 1891, and made bet ween Patrick 

Rice, of Cardigan, in Lot or Township num
ber Fifty-three, In King’s County, In Prince 

I Edward Island, Farmer, ana Catherine 
I Rice, hls wife, of the one part, and Lelia 
Matilda Mackieson, of Charlottetown, In 

I Queen’s County, in tbe said Island, of the I other part :
I All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ- 
I ate lying and being on Lot or Township 
number Fifty-three (93) in King’s County, 
in Prince Edward Island, bounded and de- 

I scribed as follows, that Is to say: Com
mencing at a stake on the south side of the 
Grand River Road at the west line of land 
owned by heirs of the late John McLean ; 
and from thence running south thirty-five 
(35) chains; thence west fourteen chains; 
thence north five chains apd fifty links; 
thence west six chains ; thence north seven 
chains ; thence west six chains ; thence 
north eleven chains and forty links to Grand 
River Road; thence eastwardly along said 
road to place of commencement, containing 
sixty-seven acres of land, a little more or

If not sold at the time and place above 
mentioned the same will thereafter be sold 
by private sale.

For further particulars apply to Æneas A. 
icDonald, Solicitor, Great George Street, 
Dated this 28th day of April, A. D. 1903.

L. M. MACKIESON, 
ApL 29—51 Mortgagee.

^opyR.iç>!tj

Stride while the iron is hot
Just now tbe hotest thing in hardware is the demand 

ror our Stock. This brisk demand comes from our taking 
combination, large values and little prices. You can’t find 
a poor article in our collection. You strike a bargain what- 
everyou hit. We’ve hammered prices down to rock bottom. 
Figures that have been put on the anvil of reduction can’t 
be beat That’s our case, and your case will be one of 
iractical economy if you jump in and buy the bargains 
which we are offering in every kind of hardware.

Fennell & Chandler,
The acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

incidents may take place, the mo,t | •!*..** ^B^egatiotTof jaZ- I ty condemned, there would still be | Christian charity to strive and estab
deplorable deeds of violence may be | 

perpetrated. We should indeed be
, ... ; menu would juetify the Church un-ouen to reproach did we not give to ■> 1

}■ . ,, , . „„„ -...-..I der such oircumetancee, in askingtbe faithful confided to our pastoral '
the people to submit and suffer in
patience ?

tice itself. What convincing argu- I daD8ar in ‘hie amalgamation. By I lilh the perfect reign of mutual right,
means of a deeply laid scheme they 110<j obligations between capital and

eolkitude the advice which prei 
circumstances necessitate.

The Church ie the Mother of all 
Christians. The rich and the poor 
are her children. She lovea all men. 
All indeed may claim her protection 
At all times she has manifested a pre
dilection for tbe disinherited of this 
world and for those who are engaged 
in manual labor. Justice demands it 
as they are the weakest and as what 
they possess, howsoever insignificant 
it may be, is all the more sacred in 
her eyes.

The Catholic Church abolished 
slavery, uplifted and defended tbe 
•erf. She founded those admirable 
labor organizations which secured for 
their members the respect due to 
their tights as well as due compe
tency and comfort. By thus taking 
the poorest among her children under 
the mantle of her protection she fol
lowed the example set by her divine 
Master, the ton ol a carpenter, an ar
tisan Himself during tbe greatest por
tion of His mortal career. At times, 
Our Lord treated the mighty and the 
rich with great severity. Towards the 
lowly and the little ones of this earth, 
He was all kindness. Hè suffered 
like them and labored with them to 
aanctify tbeir toils and privations.He 
taught them patience and resignation 
promising them in return the joys and 
rewards of eternity. Christ, however, 
did not come to destroy the inequal
ity of human conditions because it 
was willed by God, His Father, The 
very laws of nature render it an inev
itable necessity. It would be the 
height of folly to attempt to banish 
it from the world or to rebel against 
it. Jesus Christ, our divine Model, 
experienced all its misery and humil
iations. Tbe poor should tread in 
His footsteps. Otherwise they will 
lose all the merit of their sacrifices. 
Yea, more, whether they wish it 
or not, poverty must exist in spite ol 
*11 resistance and aL deceptive thoe- 
ries. Man will not change one iota 
of what God has decreed and Christ 
upheld. Till the end of time God’s 
creatures will form two large classes, 
the class of the rich and that of the 
poor. It ia the will of God and the 
law of the Gospel that rich and poor, 
masters and servants should live hap
pily together in fraternal harmony 
without hatred or anger but full ol 
mutual esteem, respectful of each 
Others’ rights and united by the bonds 
of Christian charity as the sons of a 
same father and as members of the 
same family. If not there will be no 
peace for society, no prosperity foi 
Bâtions.

Consequently, dearly beloved bre- 
thete, what responsibility is not in
curred by loose leaders and writers 
who profit by the slightest conflict 
between capital and labor to foment 
discord and rebellion and to inspire 
workingmen with hatred towards their 
employers. They are tbe most dan
gerous foes of the people whose inter 
ests they pretend to serve.

Let not our laboring classes heed

If the poor are expected to accept 
the privations which are inseparable 
from their condition in life, to 1 
peot tbe rights of others and social 
order, not only ie it important that 
they be not fraudulently over charg
ed but capitalists and manufacturers 
should not deny them any of their 
rights.

The first of all is to give them a 
reasonable salary. What can be ex
pected of a workingman who is most 
devoted to hie task, but who does 
not receive a just remuneration for 
hie services, that ie to say, a salary 
equivalent to the real value of hie 
work and to the current prices for 
tbe necessaries of life ?

Likewise would it be wrong to 
prolong the hours of daily labor be
yond the limits fixed by nature, the 
law of God and the exigencies of 
their health. It would be equally 
unjust to deprive the employees of 
the natural right which they enjoy 
like all other citizens, to band them
selves into separate organizations, 
provided that the rales and by-laws 
of such associations give their mem
bers a just measure of mutual assist
ance and protection and do not de
generate into violence or socialistic 
tendencies. It would be somewhat 
cruel to lower men’s wages too much 
on account of the disastrous, immor
al at times and ill-regnlated labor in 
which children, married or unmarri
ed females are engaged. In recapi
tulation, no happy, final solution of 
tbe labor question can be hoped for 
until all unjust provocation shall 
have disappeared and until the 
workingman shall have been restor
ed to the enjoyment of the pleoti- 
tude of the essential rights enumera
ted in the Encyclical of Leo XIII.

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
mem, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul
sion ' gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

, To children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

■end for free sample.
SCOTT * BOWNI, Chemist». 

Toronto, Ontario,BOo. end Bl.OOi ell druggists.

ssnd abroad enormous sums ol I labor
money belonging to onr laboring Let everybody do his share, writes 
classes. Would not such money if the Holy Father, and that at once lesti 
deposited in onr national and Catho- by delaying the application of the re
lic societies promote the beet inter- medy, so grievous an evil should be- 
ests of our country and could it not Come incurable. Governments should 
be had more readily here in case employ the protecting authority of 
work was scarce or ceased altogeth- the civil laws and institutions. More 
er? I particularly should tbe wealthy people

Would it be prudent in the hour and masters remember tbeir sacred 
of labor conflict to place in tbe hands duties. Employees should consult 
of strangers the gravest interest I tbeit interests by lawful and just 
that might be at stake t Have those means. And as religion alone is cap- 
men a thorough knowledge of our able of uprooting evil, all should be 
economical position ? Are they ab- convinced that the first of all condi- 
soiutely disinterested ? Have we ti0ns of success is the restoration to 
not among ourselves, among onr eVety grade of society, of Christian 
fellow countrymen and our oo-reli- morality and divine charity without 
gioniste, a sufficient abundance of which the measures suggested by hu- 
resonroes, forethought and devoted- man prudence will be inadequate to 
ness ? If certain demands cannot I effect any salutary result. 
be amicably settled by the interest- The present Pastoral Letter shall 
ed parties themselves why then not be rerd at the prone of the Parochial 
have recourse to our fellow.citisens Mass in all the churches of the city 
who are above all suspicion ? They 0f Montreal wherein divine service is 
are not tew in number. held, the first Sunday following its

Your priests, your Archbishop, reception, and it may be also read in 
dearly beloved brethren, will be al- all the other parishes if the reverend 
ways disposed to hear your griev-1 pastors deem it opportune 
anoea and use their influence in I Given at Montreal, under our 
your behalf. Resort at onoe to band and seal and tbe counter-sign 
measures of conciliation. Submit | of our Chancellor, the 23rd April, 
your claims to arbitration. Mnob 
useless annoyance and trouble will 
be thus avoided.

Demand only what is jast and 
reasonable. Beware of fomentors 
of discord. Do not become the 
preys of demagogy. Sorupouely re
spect all acquired rights. Capital 
not less than labor contributes to 
the happiness of individuals and na 
lions. Do not be their enemies 
Calmness and reflection will make 
yon realize that there are jast limits 
to your demands. You cannot rea
sonably expect that the workingman’s 
wages will be ever on the increase and 
that at the same time the hours of 
labor will decrease proportionately.

Submissive sons of Holy Mother 
Church I be generous and accept the 
lot assigned you by Divine Providence.
Think of heaven; the day of eternal 
retribution. Lead a better life, be 
more temperate in your habits and 
mote economical in your domestii 
; flairs. Never have recourse to 
strikes unless rigorously compelled, 
and unless all other means have fail
ed. Tbe most peaceable strikes are 
a source ol great annoyance and of

Can’t I sell you an encyclo 
I pedia ? ’’ asks the affable agent of 
I the short-haired woman who meets 
him at the door.

“ I believe not,” she answered, 
slowly closing the door ; “lam 
president of our culture club, and I 
have heard all there is in all 

I tbe encyclopedias several times over."
t------------------------------------

Doan’s Kidney Pills act on the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs 
only, They cure backaches, weak 
back, rbumatism, diabetes, congestion, 
inflammation, gravel, Bright’s disease 
and all other diseases arising from 
wrong action of the kidneys and 
bladder.

Notice of Application.
Notice is hereby given that 

an application will be made 
to the Parliament of ^Canada 
now in session for an Act em 
powering the applicants to 
construct and operate tele
phone and telegraph lines 
throughout the Dominion of 
Canada.

Dated at Ottawa, 27 th of 
March, 1903.

KIDD & THOMSON, 
Solicitors for the applicants

April 15, 1903—91

I A. L. Fraser, B. A
Attorney-at-Law.

ISOURIS, P. E. ISLAND
MONEY TO LOAN.

Some of the money spent on folde- 
I rols in the parlor should really go to- 
I ward buying hardware for tbe kitchen 
[ and tools for the man of the house to 
work with.

SAY
Many people say they are “all 

I nerves," easily startled or upset, easily 
1 worried and irritated. Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills are just the 
I remedy such people require. They 
restore perfect harmony of the nerve 
centres and give new nerve force to 
a shattered nervous system.

11903-
I PAUL, Arch. of Montreal.

By order of His Grace, Arch., 
EMILE ROY, priest.

Chancellor.

Pott Mulgrave, June 5, 1897.
|C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Dear Sirs,—M1NARDS LINI- 
I MENT is my remedy for colds, etc.
I It is the best liniment I have ever 
[used.

MRS. JObi AH HART.

“1 suppose," said the condoling 
I neighbor, “ that you will erect a 
handsome monument to your bus- 

|band’s memory ?”
“ To his memory ? ” echoes the 

[tearful widow. “Why, poor John 
hadn’t any. I was sorting over some 
of the clothes he left, today, and 
found the pockets full of letters I 
had given him to mail."

If you want to buy 
[SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
[or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McEACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

OUEEN STREET-

23

Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the
X3XT

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town. ,

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLIOD &
Merchant Tailor.

Keep the Balance Up.

LOADED UP WITH 
IMPURITIES.

It has been truthfully said that any 
[disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes serious trouble. No- 

I body can be too careful to keep this 
[balance up. When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired easily 

I the least imprudence brings on sick- 
I ness, weakness or debility. The sys- 
Itera needs atonic, craves it, and 
j should not be denied it; and the best 
I tonic of which we bave any knowledge 
I it Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Wbat ibs 
[medicine has done in keeping up the 
even balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it enj îys as a cure. Its early use has 

I illustrated the wisdom of the old say. 
[ing that a stitch in time saves nine, 
Take Hood’s for appetite, strength 

I and endurance.

Wm So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep At Nirfht.

Quaker
[MARMALADE

This is a new brand of

put up in

IN THE SPRING THE
* auuivb ui «5**-*»* «uuuy —------— 1 AwynrrtMf — _ 1

painful privation, lot tbe poorer clot | SYSTEM IS LOADED UP
WITH IMPURITIES.ses

The most inevitable result of a gen
eral or a partial strike is to fill cities 
with a host of emigrants who come to 
swell the ranks of workingmen, and 
thereby cause a reduction in the 
scale of wages. Another disastrous 
consequence of a strike is depression

After the hard work of the winter, 
the eating of rich and heavy foods, the I 
system becomes clogged up with waste 
and poisonous matter, and the blood [ 
becomes thick and sluggish)

This causes Loss of Appetite, Bilious. [ 
ness, Lack of Energy and that tired, weary, 

of commerce and industry, emigration | listless feeling so prevalent in the spring.

[it is a Very Superior 
Article

And gives splendid satis- 
| faction whatever used.

Try a pot of it from

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

toother countries or tbe sinkingjp 
banks of capitals and savings which, 
otherwise, might be in circulation and ] 
benefit all concerned.

The cleansing, blood-purifying action

Mai Palpitation of the Heart and lose el

Amtrjr., TKm.WUdinthi.W.y, I JOHN T. MELUSH, M. A. LL B.
H you are. MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS will Cure Yon—They Cora Nervona* 
nesa. Slaepleasneaa, Anaemia. Painl and 
Dixxy Spells, General Debility, and all Heart 
ST Nerve Troubles.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Onr pastoral solicitude, dearly be

loved brethren, obliges us to con 
demo most energetically the tumult 
sod violence that usually follow in

Bead what Mrs. C, H. Reed, Coboconk, 
aays about them:—Over six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of the 

. heart and leas of appetite. I was ao 
eliminates all the pent-up poison from the nervous I could not sleep at night. I 
system, starts the sluggish liver working took MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
acts on the Kidneys and Bowels, and ***** Bot
recTers it, without exception, Mce 60c. per box, or 8 for «1.25, all

The Best Spring Medicine. I or-The Ti Mnbun* °«-< Limited,
[Toronto, Ont.

• 1

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
CHAKLOTTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

—London Home Building.Orn

Collecting, conveyanofag, and all kinds 
of Legaljbminesi promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on beet.security. Mol.
*y to loan.

On E. Island for

Fine Tailoring.
mum,

We'll be in a better position than ever this spring to 
meet the, demands of our numerous customers in town and 
country with the largest and greatest show of

Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings, etc.

Ever seen under one roof in this city, which v;e will offer at 
the lowest possible cash prices.

Materials, Workmanship & Fit 
Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.

Men’s Furnishing Goods;
White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear 

Underclothing, Waterproof Coats. Umbrellas, Caps, Hose* 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, Ch’town.


